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GOTENTTBIT ICTIOIS ?O DOTIITTE GBIII IANTETS

THE SUPPLI AtlD DErA[D PR0SPEcTS for feed gralns, rheat, and soybeans for the year

ahead are falrIy clear: productlon exceeds prospectlve narke! slze. carryovor

stocks are expected to lncrease. The lncrease for corn HiII be parllcularly

Iarge. For the next Fey Eonths and perhaps Ionger, Sovernnent actlons could be

the doElnan! Factor ln the graln Earkets.

The role of the govern[ent in the Sraln market ls already extenslve and 1s

expan<lln8 alnost dalIy. The EaJor provlsions of the 1987 vheat Prograo have Deen

announced. The paraDeters for the 1987 feed gral0 prograo are outllned 1n the

Food Securlty Act ol 1985. A rela!1ve1y large set-aslde requlreEent and a louer

loan rate are generally expected. The conservatlon reserve progran is 1n place,

and another round of blds 1s nou belnS accepted. The export bonus proSran ha8

recently been expanded to lnclude HheaL sales to the Sovlet Union.

comEodlty certlllcates are belng used lor part of the advance deficlency pay-

nents on 1986 progran crops. The advance deficlency PayEent has Just been

lncreased by l0 percent, atl of Hhlch l.ill be in the foro oF coooodlty

certlflcates.
changes haye also been Dade tn speclflc provislons or the rarmer-orrned-reBerve

and conEodlty Credlt corporallon (ccc) loan prograos, The rolt-over perlod for

raruer-oyned-reserve graln ras extended rroE 15 days to 30 days. Producers lrlth

exDtrlng 1985 CCC loans have been glven Lhe option of a one-year extenslon, stt,h

storage costs to be pald by the ccc. on Augugt l, the ccc also announced Lhe sale

of 3 mlllion bushels of CCC corn '

usDl has not yet announced the speclrlcs of the ccc loan prosraD ror the'l 986

soybean crop. In the Food Securlty Act of 1985, the CCC loan rate l|as set at

$5.02, but the secretary of ASrlculture has the authorlty to lor,er that rate by 5

percent. The Act also authorlzes a !arke!1n8 loan proEran for soyDeans, speclrlc

provlslonE are expected to be announced very shortly.
GovernDent ac!lvlty 1n coooodity narkets !o date reflects the phtlosophy thaf

(1) groyth 1n exports 1s the long-tero solutlon to the 8raln surplus sltuatlon'

and (2) 1n the short run, productlon should be reduced vLth acreage controls, and
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Farn lncomes should be supported Hith defi.clency payEents. Some speclfic provi-
slons are also a response to the lmoedlate prospects of a shorLage of storage

space.

It seeDs likely that neH governEent prograos ylIl be announced over the next

several reeks and perhaps nonbhs. Additlonal export subsidy programs, especlally
For corn, are antlclpated. Expanded use of commodlty certlficates or use of the

marketlng loan for addltional commoditles is expected. In the short run, these

progratrs uill keep pressure on prlces and ylll tend to put governoent grain Inven-
!or1es back 1n the narketplace. Producers HiIl be partly protected from the 1ot{

prl ces rl th larSe def lcl ency paynents.

In the longer run, the dlrectlon of comoodl!y programs is less cl.ear. Current
prosraEs are extreDely expenslve and may recelve nore crltlclsm ln the post-

electlon perlod. Efforts to expand exports and reduce domestlc productlon viII
Dost llkely be only partly successful. IF so, relatively lor, prtces rlll contlnue
for soDe tloe. Reductlons 1n the IeveI of governBent subsldles Hould mean that
producers rrlII have to Dake declsions based on Earket prices, A DaJor question is
stlll unansHered: IhaL ts !he equillbrluD prlce of corn ln a Free market?
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